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HIE TBANS01UPT.
rOULISIIEB KVfittV miDAY.

! MAVIS, Killtor mill t'ro-- "
irlrtnr

THIUIS OF SOIISCIUPTIOM I

Tu tl.'W rccclviiiK the paper tliroiiRh tlio Isl-iM- m

J.oii our annum. To Village HUlwcrll in s
' (inB tho l"Mf 1y.t'o carrier, 00 rent In

Sitioii will lJ charged.
Cents a joar will bo added when payment

iWred beyond tx months.
Vntvii'cr di.iemitlimcd tmill nil arrearages are

ril, mw'P1 nt 1,10 "l)liun of 1,1U 1,uWI,,,vr'

K.lTlSS OK AllA'BltTISINU I

TmvsicxT ADVBiiTiHiaiBNTB, rcr hipiaro of 12

...... nr 1chi. of this typo, for Urnt inwrtion t,
nulwequent iliMurtlon, : vrnu.

i r.arli
IV number"..,.. Ittei-rtlon- Jintnt bfl marked oil

te,t,l onlrml DM Transient ndvertlnunicnls tu

tj" V literal discount will be made on the
rates to those advertising by tlm year.

linvt Notices will bo inserted at 15 cents per
U

St. Albans Business Directory

HOOKS it KVAUT'S (MtlCCOHhOrH to A. II.
B Koulitoii) 1'lrnt Rational Oynt:r House,
.,n!lif .l' f I.aku Street, opiioiiltu Murritpii'a

k Hi Alban, Vt. In tjvory
Jj ' 'Br. 1 M by tho ke, (piart nrjjallon. Wl

t. I)VMS, ATTOltNKY AND COUN-sFlXO-

1L AT LAW. Oilier in Uniuii
t si Ul.ans, Vt. 160-t- f.

KT0 t AVli.SO.V, Attornojs at Law,
11 i.sVn .t.irs m unancery. unic in fyo- -

iv lU'ick. Ht. Albans Vt. Attend Courts
in IraiiMin, Orleans, and Lamoille

. 150-t- f

TiiV, W. 1. WILSON.

nUI.UV .v DAVIS, ATTOJINBYS AM)
I) sEI.,01t.S AT LAW and Solicitors in

t rv ilfliiT in tho rooms formerly ocou-- 1

. Wiite A Howies, Oadeomb's Uidldlug,
y ,,. t. ly

,, iimi.I1, TAItK IIAVIH.

attouney' and counsel-- !MimicAT LAW. Alio, Agent for first
.. 1 s .riii.i' Companies, and for obtaining

S ;..iv. Ac.
., r Weeks' storo. tf

Mr.olKiK l HOUOHTO.V, Attorney and
jf ,jim-Uo- at Law and Solicitor in Uhan-- s

A"'sns, Vermont. Ollicc near ho I'ost- -

,j . ' ifsidviicc on Weldon street.
h'i d Stales Commissioner, Coiumis- -

, r J'uds for tho States of Now York,
jl tt and othor States. He will give

' i" iti'Mi to all professional business
. ii li in.iv be entrusted.

. Nov. 4. lbOt. tf

i . Attorney and Counsellor at
J, i , l rM.liciturlnChanwry. Oftiee over
I . x .,i l J'.iik, (St. Albans, Vt.

- i i, iiiti iid to Collections, and prnsceutr
,u u tin; I'nitml SUtfn for Arrors of

.i in ti. H.lihers, Widow's and Invalid's
. A . Ac

1 (.IbMlV, DUXTl T. Oflicu ill the
j, .N'.MlN HLOCK, JlaiuSt., opposite the

,,1 L'liuii'k.

ii. sr liow.v.v, nu.NTisi'omco
r Wcad and Duron's Urug atoru,

c,i. l tr

hii.sstoai:, umiumt, Kingman Hlock
. . mil ', hi. Albans, Vt. 110

'
,n until into in i:us( ino.N ilEU-- !

CH.tNlii.
- .'. Nads (ilitM, UHs, I'aiuts, Agricul

i ' (, viiuvn wu utter at a low cash ttgure
Tu r hike ami Main struats.

- . . Man 'i 1(1, 1M. tf

ilUl'.'lAX, uter tu UixKorieo and
., I'i au' at Wli.ilo.nlc ami ttetail

U ALKliltHKUS., Agts.
sue. t, Ht. Alluus, Vt. Jul

liLltllKllT ilRllM'.HU, dealer in l'ore
a and ilomuslic Dry Goods, Hoots and'

.M uon", corner oi Alain ami naiifc
- M Alla ns, Vt. 1U3

AY VIA V k IIIJXTIXGTOX, doalflrs in
i. . Wan lies, Clocks and Jewelry, Sterl-- -

anil Nilvcr Plated Ware l'ancy OootU
4 .. t j . Waich Impairing and fingrav-- x

A mi, Vt. 103
' - II. Ht'NTINOTON.

tUMI VLI. 51 ASOX, Dealer ill Dry Goods,
Notions, Zephyr Wools, l'aper

ii 11 i Mm.U'h, and Curtain Futures.
h, M. Albans, Vt. lul

KHW.itu. SPKAlt. dealers in Fancy,
li'i.n. stic Drv Goods, nlain and fuller i

"I..Tg8, AC. 117.
Ii ..11 SUU), WAHIIKN It. Hl'BAlt.
Mn Mn.it, St. Albans, Vt.

nC lM&cu,, dealers in Dry Goods
Family Groceries. Corner ot

N- - U'auiHldHtreetH, St.Alban-- , Vt. 117
'' "r, U JAN 3.

IV .Norwich, Practical Steam and
II i Oaslater.llrass andiron Goods of every

fipMi, for steam, water, and gas. Guns
tl n k repaired, and keys titted, Ac.
fil Vilans. vt. 173-l- v

KIllIAUDsO.v.s 1MCTIHIK liALLHRV,
Hank Street, St. Albans,

' '(iMairs.) Open all hours of tho day,uuus ixccptud.) All tho latest styles or pic--
W1j lt thw oallury. Albums aud l'ic-- l.

'famei, Stereoscopio and card Pictures of
Hwwut all at low prices. Call early
Wi ,ft,. T 0 muh.vkDSON,

Proprietor.

horacpThall, m. d.
lLatctif tho Arm v, Ac.,)

"m returned to St. Albans, and may bo found
I'T tin present at tho American Hotel.

nrticii!iu' attention jiuitl to Op-
erative Surgery. IS'J-l- y

Claim Agency
U r ' lit enactmentH of all Knl.
U m s 10 lavc gt,rvu,i three years and have '

mil f log bounty from tho United Htutes,
, 'iug diluted for three vears, weredis- -

i m c.jiisetpicneo of wounds, and tho wid--
"ibvu, or pan-nt- s of any soldior who cn-- ,,

iirtiire. ears, under a promise of only
' mil), and who died iuthoscriico, aro cn-!- ),

u (U(J"al bounty of ONB HUN- -

I'm V ll!,l "ers who have lost a hand or
iwm incurred disability equivalent to

'

"
i "l Uatid or foot, aro entitled to a large

"f pulsion.,
Itl'llHIim...! 1 r ... ...... . ... .... , , : ""iiiunn ui aouuurs or sailors aro

h, , h moroascd pension of two dollars
for each child under sixteen years of

mi of tho abovo nature, and for arrears of'"
k

' cura pay, for horses lost in tho U.
' t' or rations of prisoners

, !. I'1"1' monoy, will bo promptly proho-.- ..

rl "W'Mtloii V letter, oncfosing
,Tlco! iu 1,0 attended to and tho

ui l,alWB returned to applicant for sig
a'V':(. 13. A. HOWLK.S,

r, over the First National Dank. JVW 7th, 1S00. lM-t- f

THE

Wemiont .

Stat" ' 3448811 & C0-- . 'Bfc Albn.
to.'.11 1'a rocelvn.i i Thoso miter.

ruiS J.n v lllolS tho dwtiQ early in tho
U'uii',, .of. CoUc8o Journal, givinggent freo 120

HHBbI,! r "Holnt!on.
ul j'".;r'ni I'eretofoio oxlstiiig bctw con
Jfr"l Him,. .. ami Louis McD. Hmlth, under

A Hmlth. (h I i(h ilav
"1 IUIH110I . . .. ... 7.--

. "McriiM.. ah noois lino 1110
Suites. wn"t 1,0 lai'l at their old placo of

Wir.T.iinr T.nnW u
E' Ally LOUI8 MuD, SMITH,Kir; 1, I07. lS7-l- f.

Trip Lightly. .

Trip llnhtly over trouble
lrip liRhtly over wront;;
o only lnako Brief doubles
Hy dwelling on it long.

Why clasp wfto's liniid so tightly 7
liy sigh o'er Monhoiiih dead I

Why cling to forms unsightly ?
Why not seek joy instead?

Trip lightly o'er sorrow;
1 hough all tlio days bo dark,

Tho nun ma)' shlno
And gaily sing tlio lark.

Pair hope hath not departed,
Though roses may have lledj

Then never bo down-hearte-

Hut look for joy instead.
Trip lightly over sadness,

Htand not to rail at doom;
Wo'vo pearls to string, of gladness,

On this side of tlio tomb,
Whilst stars aro nightlv shining,

And Heavens is overhead,
Encourage not repining,

Hut look for joy instead.

The Mnn nt the Door.

DV lUrtV KII.E DALLAS.

'No tramps lifcrc,' ilaid I; and I shut
tho door in his face. 1 did. Tim w!ml

eyes

said

into

of
and
when spread top,

dear
drop-

ped then gnvo
had

true
had mother.

and
smells well

And
to

give anything
to chanco

persons,
through well

get of comfort.
what

But I
dash jinglo

crying:

blew I could hardly do it, in mms, great, hnnd-sle- ct

brownon panes,
trees groaniug there ho in uniform,

moaning as lliey suffered
' w'tn l't'clty shoulder straps,

a na hearty as if ho never been
woman, of 'era.' through hardships. had to leave

Then hadn't yet
'

Pnt then I
dark went away from door, j no'ai" "'n And Dm-chnm-

champ, cha'mt), through sil,n 1,0011 P stairs, had
slush, I gate creak, as crying why, I wonder ?

our gate does; champ, l1own "i 11 flutter thoy like
champ, champ, back brother sister kissed
again, and ho knocked on door i him, away
knocked half so as ho went to tnl,lo,
fore and I opened and angry, things smoked on a cloth as whito
This saw face, palo ghost of t snow; how Charlie
a fnco, with yellow-brow- n hair cropped l"cm 1 13,11 in midst of
close, short, great staring bluo tt fnghtoned feeling
oyes; ho put liaud against tho! mG nIu 1 know turned
door hold open. Drusilla said, 'What is matter,

'How is next houso, ma'am!' ,
1 "irfnx ?'

said I said nothiug, this: Kind
'Three miles more,' said ' ghost of n stop, going
'And a ? champ, champ, frozen snow;
'No,' said I; drinks to bo ' ' ghost of a voice,

Mitten's, sho's as let lno lio 011 floor your
sot ngin tramps as I am.' ' xn" me kind of a crust;'

don't want drink,' said man, seoing who a
though I do want food. You needn't mother, dropping down wintry

bo to ma'am, I've boon ron(1 freezing to
wounded, am to walk far, (luntl1 there. That what
and clothes aro thin, bitter 1 lmt nwny, only thought
cold. I've been trying to get to of Charlie.
parouts at Greenbank, where can

' drw "P together fire,
until I am better;

money was stolon from me three davs
You needn't bo afraid; mo'01'0-- soldiers suffered,

just before fire, ouly give wl,ftt marches short
mo a to mo starving, rations they sometimes had. And

bless von it then told me how been
And then he looked at mo

in a that would
havo mado me do it hadn't boon

much of those impostors.
Tho war was just and every beg-
gar along said ho was a sol-
dier, traveling home, had been
wounded robbed.

Ono that I enough to
help, limped away of sight, he
thought, then, I at
garret window, shouldored his crutch-- 1

cs tramped
.

with ...strongest.
-

io doubt your pocket
.

s of
i

money, i saui, ouiy a
chanco to murder mo. Go!
away with you.'

Drusilla, that's niece, baking
short cakes in kitchen. Just then

to door and motioned '

with mouth to him j

sta3--
, aunty,' I hadn't good '

I might, knew better than n cliif. i

of sixteen. '

nway with von,' said I, louder
tlmn before. 'I wont lmvn jinv
longer

And gnvo a kind of a
took hand from latch, went
champ, champ, champ, through
frozen again; thought him
gone, when there ho was more,
hardly a knock at all a faint
touch like a child's now.

When I oponod door again ho
quito and stood leaning on

his cane, palo n ghost, aud oyes
bigger

"Well, of all impudenco,'
Ho looked at said

'Madam, I havo a mothor at Green-
bank. I want to to seo her. I
shall I go further t.'

They all want to seo their mothors,'
said I; 'and just then it
mind that hoped son Charlio,
who been a an officer
ho to mind you, wanted
to seo mothor would

'I havo been wouuded, as see,'

'Don't go to showing mo your hurts,'
said I; thoy buy 'cm, so thoy told mo,
to go a begging with I read
papers, I yo, principled,

our clergyman, agin giving
anything, unless through
well organized society.

Tramps aro abomination. And
keeping all night, can-

not expect that of decont folks

camo to door, and said,
'Let him stay, aunty,' with lips

I took no notice.
So ho wont, and this timo

back, I down
iikIo.uwI in llin wind sleet,

warm firo, smolt bale-- 1

cakes, applos stowing, and
tea drawing on kitchen stovo;
I ouuht to havo been comfor

table, I wasn't. Somothing
seomod tugging nwny at heart all

timo.
I gavo n poko lit anoth-

er candle, to myself and I
wont to work-baske- t got
sock boon knitting my Charlio;
aud ns I wont to got I somo-

thing lying on floor. I picked
It nn tobacco pouoh,
eo much liko one 1 gavo

Charlio, with fringo around it, and
written ou it with mk, 'Prom Q, V. to

R. H.;' and insido was n bit tobacco,
an a letter,
I I nt

'my noil.'
know tho beggar must hnvo
H, and heart ono big

thump, as if it been turndd into u
hammer.

l'crhaps tho story was and ho
a I "shivered all over,

and candles Iho nico
comfortable might as not
been at I cold wretched.

and ovor again I had to
say myself what I'd heard our pas-
tor say often, 'Never

beggars, fnonds; always
bestow your nlm'B on worthy

organized societies,' be-

fore I could a bit And
a fool I was to I thought,

when I found cheeks wet.
I did not cry long; for, sal

there crash
a sleigh over tho road, it stopped
nt our gate, I heard Charlie's
voice

'Hallbn, moClicr!'

so and the llilu my tall,
was beating tlio and son.

the bare were and was his
if in the '"a and

sturm. 'No tramps hero; I'm lone had
and I'm afraid lie
the man I seen for to ll'o horse up, and had by

tho tho 1,10 firo ,ni" boy.
tho ll,u and

and heard tho l)Ccn came
always then for wero

camo tlio man and and her,
tho ,rntl sho kissed and then

not loud did be-- 1
8,10 Bct and tho nico

it hot hot
time I his ns and enjoyed

0,1CC tho all,
and and 1 folt over
and his I palo, for
and it tho

near the mln
he. but it was

or I. tho
that is not tnrvon ovor tho

'no got hke tho say-ther-

it's Miss aud tho before
m'. Rvo any

I tho ki,id o' like ono had
on tho

afraid let me in n,1d starving
aud not ablo was it was.

my and il
my

I Wo by tho
rest and all my

ago. let How tho
Ho tho miU weary and
crust, keep from

and tho Lord will for ho his life had
with his

wild bluo way
it if

I'd scon so
over,

that came
aud

and
had been fool

out as
and for was the

and it tho
but full

'ana you want
rob and

nvy was
tho

sho tho
her me, 'do let

and if senso
but I

'Go
this

ho groan, and
his tho aud

tho
snow and I

onco
with

tho
in,

as his
than ever.

I.
mo, and ho,

livo
not if any

camo my
1 my

had real soldior,
had como bo,

his and soon,'
you

now. tho
toll and I'm

and so'a
it is somo

my
as for you you

Drusilla tho
hor

aL'ain. but
did not

como and sat by tho lire,
o.i and and
felt tho and tho
ing and tho
tho tho
and very

but
my

tho
tho firo and

choor up,
my to tho

I'd for
it saw

tho it
up. was old
ovor tho

old pipe, and and
it out saw tho

I
my

and Iho firo

all. was and
over

so
my

cry,
my so

as
and and camo

and
and my

SOIno

and

como

hko

some

and

it's But nnd

and

camo

camo

ind I went out to tlio door, and had

wnen ton was done, anu no tola us
things about tho war I'd never heard

in danger; how ho had been sot upon
by rebels nnd badly wounded; and
how at the risk of his own life, a fel
low-soldi- er had saved.hiiii, and carried
him away fighting his path back to
camp.

Td never havo scon you but for
him,' says my Ohnrlio. 'And if there's
a man on earth I love, it is Rob Hada
way the dearest, best fellow. "We've
shared each other's rations, and drank
from tho samo canteen many and many
ft timo, and if over I had n brother, I

1.1.. li H.....I f 1 I
couuiu i. iuiuk muiu oi nun.

Why didn't you bring him homo to
seo your mother, Charlie i said I.
'Why I'd loved him too, and anything
I could do for him, for the man who
savo.1 my boy's life, couldn't bo enough.
Send for him Charlie.' But Charlio
shook his head, and covered his face
with his hands.

'Mother,' said ho, 'I don't know
whother Rob Hndawnv is alive or dead
to-da- hilo 1 was still in tho ranks
ho was taken prisoner. And tho rebol
prisons aro poor places to livo in,
mother. I'd give my right hand to bo
ablo to do him any good; but I can
find no traco of him. Aud ho has a
mother, too, and sho is so fond of him.
Sho lives at Greenbank poor old lady.

3' C!ir K00(li noblo Rob, tho prescrv- -
or of my hto l

And I saw Charlie was nearly cry
ing.

Not to lot us seo the tears, ho got
up and went to tho mantlo-piec- c. I
did not look m ound until I heard a
cry:

'Grcnt hoavcus! what is this?' And
I turned, and Charlio had tho tobacco
pouch, tho man had dropped in his
hand.

'Where did this como from ?' said
ho. 'I feel as though I had soon a
ghost. I gavo this to Rob Hadaway
tho day ho savod inc.

Wo soldiors havo not much to givo,
you know, and ho vowed never to part
with it whilo ho lived. How did it
com0 hcr0' niotllcr ?

Aud I fell back in my chair, white
and cold, and said 1, A wandering
tramp loft it here. Noyor your Rob,
my dear; nover your Rob. Ho must
havo been an impostor, I wouldn't
havo turned away u persou really in
vf nut. 'Oh ! no, no; it's ituothor pouch,
child; not that, or ho stolo it. A tall
fellow with bluo eyes and yellow-brow- n

hair; wounded ho said, aud going to
his mothor at Greonbank. Not your
Rob.'

And Charlio stood staring at mo
with clinched bauds; and said ho, 'it
was my Rob, it was my dear old Rob,
wounded aud starviiiK my dear old

ob, who saved my life, and you havo
dnvon him out in such a night as this,
mother. My mother to use Rob so !'

tjurso me, utuiriio, said 1, 'curso
mo if you hko, I'm afraid God will,
three times ho camo back. Three,
times ho fished only for n crust and a
placo to lio, nnd 1 drovo him away. I,
I and ho'e lying on tho road now.
Oh ! if I had but known.'

And Charlio caught up his hat. 'I'll
find him if ho is alive,' said ho. 'O Rob,
my dear friend.'

And then I nover snw tho gjrl in
such a takingdowu went Drusilla on
her knoos, ns if bIjq was saying her
praycru, aud says, 'Thank God I dared

to do it!' And snyKrc again to mo:
'0 aunt! I'Vo been trembling with
fright, uut knowing, what you'd say to
mo. I took hiin in Iho kitchen way.
I couldn't seo hirn go faint and hungry
and wounded, nhdTput him in tho
spnro chamber ovcritho parlor, and
I'vo been frightened' nil tho while.'

'Lord bless you, Drusilla,' says
Charlie, and 'Amen,' says I.

And sho, golting"lb6Jdcr, went on,
'And I took him up'a hot short-cak- o

and apple snuco autt tea,' says sho,
'and 1 took him a caudlo, and a hot
brick for his foot, nndil told him to eat
and go to bed in tho best chambor,
aunt Fairfax, with thfi whito counler-pain- o

and all, and I locked him in and
put tho koy in my poukot and told him
ho should havo oneitright's rest, and
that no ono should tm him out un-

less thoy walked ovor.my dead body.'
And brusilla said it liko au actress

in a tragedy, and w?clrt off into hyster-
ics Iho moment the words wero out of
her mouth. She'd been expecting to
bo half murdered for doing it,.you

fknow, and tho girLvms 'Ifiit BtStceii,
and alwayB before had minded mo as

' if I was ho mother.
Never wa3 an oil sinner so happy as

I was that night, so thankful to tho
g iod Lord; and it would havo done
your heart good if you had gono t'o seo
tho two meet in the morning Charlie
and his friend Hob. And Charlie,
who had got on so well, and had a
mother that was not poor either,
helped Rob into business. And ho
got over his wounds at last and grow
handsome as a picture, and to-da- y in
a week is going to many Drusilla.

'I'd give you anything I have,' said
I, 'and I won't refuse you oven Drusil-
la,' when ho asked mo, telling mo that
he had loved her ever since sho was so
kind to him on tho night I've told you
of.

And Charlio is to stand up with
him, and I am to give Drusilla away,
and Rob's sister from Greenbank, is
to be bridesmaid,, and I havo a guess
that somo day Charlio will bring her
homo to me to tako Drusilla's place

I don't drive beggars from tho door
as I used to, and no doubt I'm often
imposed upon; but this is what I say,
'Better be imposed upon always, than
to be cruel to one who really needs
your help'

And I've read my Bible bettor of
late, and I know who says, 'Even ns yo
have dono it unto tho least of those yo
havo dono it unto mo.' Demoirsl's
Jfagazinc.

From Gail Hamilton's Now liool;, entitled Wool
Gathering.

Farming in Minnesota.

For our farming work: wo begin by
breaking ground in tho spring just as

4 the green grass starts." Th plowing
will bo easier if we first burn off tlio
dead grass. Wo can begin by tho
middle of May, and keop at it till tho
last of July. Then the field lies till
tho next spring. Tho nativo sod is so
tough that wo cannot do much with it
tho first year.

Tho next sp.-in-
g having come, as

soon as tho frost gets out enough to
let us cover tho grain well, we sow it.
Tho earlier tho better. Tho crop is
surer, and tho grain of a better quali-tj- -.

If frost comes afterwards, or oven
snow, there is no harm done. The
hardy little kernels have tho insido
track, and laugh at the feblo efforts of
an effete winter. Wo do not sow by
hand as they do in picture books, but
with a broadcast sower. With two
horses wo go over from ten to fifteen
acres a day. An ingenious littlo ar-
rangement tolls how much grain wo
put in tho aero, and how many acres
wo go over, with as much accuracy as
a time-cloc- k tolls tho hours and min-
utes. If wo find wo are putting in too
much or too little, wo can adjust the
machino to a different quantity, as
readily as n clock is regulated. Three
bushels of oats or 0110 bushel and n
half of wheat is tho ordinary allowanco
to au acre. Tho machino sows and
partially covers tho grain. When it is
now ground, wo go over it two or three
times with a harrow, and then wo givo
it in chargo to Biinshino and rain nnd
dew nnd nir till tho harvest-tim- e.

Wo have also what wo call sod corn
and sod potatoes. Wo simply thrust
au ax and a spado in between tho sods,
drop the corn, nnd cover it with tho
heel; but it does not yield tho best
crop. For sod potatoes we plow ono
furrow, and plant tho potatoes in it
about oighleon inches apart, and close
to tho land side, then plow another
furrow which covors them. Tho po-
tatoes como up bctweon tho sods.
Thon wo plow threo furrows and drop
another row of potatoes. In this man-
ner wo got our best crop of potatoes.
Thoy need no hoeing. Tho land is
nocessarily freo from weeds, for thoro
aro no soeds for tho woods to spring
from. In breaking this ground, tho
shallower wo plow tho bettor. Wo
want our furrow only two and a half
or thrco inchos dcop. Iu harvost-tim- o

wo plow ns nt planting. That turns
tho sod ovor and throws up tho pota-
toes. Wo havo threo or four men or
boys to follow and gather tho potatoes
which wo havo unearthed. Wo havo
now not ouly an oxcollent crop of po-
tatoes, but wo havo tho land in a bet-
tor condition for next year's wheat
crop than if wo had not plaulod tho
potatoes. Now, then, my statistician,
what is tho not gain on tho pota-
toes ?

But whilo wo havo boon talking
about the potatoes, May nnd Juno nnd
July havo been busy in our liolds, and
tho wheat is ripened. Wo know
noithor sicklo nor cradlo hero, but wo
bring up tho horses and the homier.
Tlio header aims straight at tho heads
of tho wheat, dosigning to got only au
much straw as is necessary in order to
secure nil tho heads. It leaves tho
stubblo from ouo mid n hal( to two

foot high. A man steers tho machine
with n rvitTdcr, as you steer a boat.
Tho rudder a castor whcol. Tho
horses aro harnessed in behind tho
heador, and movo it like a wheelbar-
row, and cannot go wrong. Thoy have
simply to go wherever tlio heador is
steered. A header has four horses
abreast, two on each sido of tho tongue.
It often cuts twenty-tw- o acres a day.
somcliines thirty; tho avcrngo is about
eighteen. Tlio slightest rain slopa
work. Tho inachino clons, and cram
must not bo stacked while damp. Tho
heador is accompanied by tho racks,
and each rack has two horses and a
driver. Tho header-rac- k is a floor or
platform on wheels, with sides of can-
vas, to catch tho grain thrown from

that

the Wo begin our harvesting returning tho 200,000, ho withdrew
in July. Wo first find tho center of the wholo amount of tho securities.
our big lot, then steor our heador j And for tho accommodation tho bank
straight for that cutting a charged tho minimum rato on J2200,-- j
swath as wo go teu feet wide. Our j 000 for six mouths. Such, briefly told,

j rack is on tho loft of tho header, aud was tho ccleliratcd transaction with
when wo first enter, of courso we havo Mr. Pcabodv in 1857. In America it
to trample tho grain But why, ii was thought, indeed is still thought,

western farmordqyou that the Bank of England drovo a
beforehand to cutjluirtl bargain with Mr. Pc'nbody; that'

i his own right arm, uho .200,000 should not havo been

u extravagant
not send n man in
down a swath with
and so save all the traninlintr ?

"Oh !" says my lord, "when wo aro
working Avith fourteen men and ten
horses, it won't do to bother about a
handful of wheat." So thoy luugh to
scorn our contracted Now England
ideas of economy. Having gained tho
center, tho header, and its devoted
wife, tho rack, go round in as small a
circle as possible, say two or three rods
in circumference, and then becrm to

j stack. Tho grain when cut by tho
header is thrown by an apron,

' revolving like a belt, into tho header
rack on its left.

This apron is about thirty feet long,
lt is mndo of stout canvas cloth, with
strips of wood affixed crosswise to car- -

ry up tho straw. The header rack
must keep close up under tho spout of
tho heador. When ono rack is full, it
deposits its load in the center of tho
field, whilo another track drives up
immediately and takes its place on the
left of tho header. Ono man stands
on Iho rack to load, jumping from rack

' to rack as each fresh one comes up.
There is one man to stack, aud anoth-
er to trim up tho stacks. Tho stacks

j aro mado twenty-fiv- e or thirty fcot
long, and nino or ten feet wide, and
symmetrically curved and shaped.
Thoy arc generally arranged in groups
of four, each group containing two or
three hundred of wheat. Thoy
are often made ou n knoll or tho poor-
est part of tho field, and straw lies
there till it rots or is burnt, aud so es

the soil.

Mr. George Pcabody and the Bank
or England.

There is no doubting that tho as-
sistance rendered to Mr. Pcabody by
tho Bank of England in 1857 has been
tho cause of misunderstanding in
banking and commercial circles, and
of serious and ungenerous prejudice
to tho Bank of England; for, over
sinco the assistance rendered to Mr.
Peabody, everybody hns felt warrant-
ed in applying to tho Bank of England
for holp, when help was needed; and
being ignorant of tho terms exacted
from Mr. Peabody, the Bank of Eng-
land has been denounced, when insist-
ing on adhesion'to its rulo of lending
on securities which it approved, al-

though tho philanthropic American
scrupulously complied with tho rule.
With tho view of protecting tho Bank
of Englaud from unjust aspersion in
this matter, and showing tho terms on
which it leuds its money in n timo of
pressure, wo shall traco the outline of
that chapter in tho bank's history,
with this word of preface, that our in-

formation baa been directly
11 om ono oi tho principals in tho trans
action. And that thoso concorncd

'

iu

aro
Mr.

Mrs.

us all, is ono thoso always will
their business in tuannor

that even in cxcoptiona 1 and trying
must reuder them 111- -1

dependent of tho of others.
Tho revulsion had dono its work

ovor length aud tho breadth of
tho United States; and ono dav
walking to his offico at tho corner of
Pino and Nassau Streets, it occurred
4 Tt IM i in 11 on 1 At , of tho
Duncan, & Co., that prob- -

; serious would occur in... .' T 1 I I IILioiuiou ami as 1110 conso-quonc- o

of revulsion. Turning
tho matter over his thoughts as ho
proceeded, tho necessity for prompt

so that
entering his called his son,
and asked tho of se-

curities at tho instant hand. Tho
reply waii JU800.000. By 12 o'clock

samo day his son steaming

..i,,. ... ..... ""'"in of timo in London, Mr.
jr., and Mr. Poabody pro-

ceeded to tho Bank England, and
conversation of thib kind ensued;
"I want to arrange for tho assist-

ants tho batik, in caso should bo
nccessaty to protoct the drafts of my
Now York correspondents." "Certain-- 1

ly, Mr. Peabody; assistant

must
"Well, sum do and for

period do you it?" Mr.

Pcabody repeated ho wanted

header.

center,

sadly.

endless

bushels

derived

nothing; ho merely desired
tliat lie miglit, or might not, uso nt
pleasure. Thon, turning Mr. Dun-
can, ho asked tho nmonnt of tlio secu-
rities he had brought. "Wo want
JC8OO,O0O; hero aro tho securities for
.CilOO.OOOj I shall at onco furnish se-

curities for'5tho rcmaindor." "Very
good, Mr. Pcabody; but, if you will
consider tho matter, it is not in busi
ness form. If you want monoy j'ou
must lake it, and take it for period.
Wo cannot tie our hands nnd leave
yours untied. You must tako JC200,
000 at least, and pay us for it.

Mr. Pcabody demurred took tho
JC200.000, with tho option of tho other
JCC00.000 nnd in a fortnight, nftcr

forced unon him: additional
LC500,000 in securities should not have
been received; and that interest for
six months should nob havo been
charged for tho monoy which was on-

ly hchl fortnight. On tho other
hand, among ourselves it has been
thought, and to somo extent is still
thought, that the bank of Englaud
having helped America, it is morally
bound to carry through Jiinalisnmen:
and that it is monstrous for English-
men bo nftcr what has been
dono for Mr. Pcabody.

Tho fncts which we havo ndducod
wo hope, satisfy English grnmb-lar- s;

that there aro grumblers
should, we think, bo satisfactory to
our cousins across tho water. Eng-
lishmen have positively boon refused;
Mr. Peabody was merely charged
roundly by the Bank of England.
Tho reception additional secu-
rities was obviously in tho terms of
Mr. Poabody's proposition, and on
tho that the further sum
of 500,000 would bo asked. TLo se-

curities secured this additionnl X'500,
000 to tho order of Mr. Peabody; and
though tho Bank of England continu-
ed to hold tho 500,000, it was pre-
cluded from lending it peo-
ple.

Scraps.

A delightful trip to Havo-Ann- a.

The coward's arms his legs.
Bettor eschowed than chewed to-

bacco.
Motto of Hotel-Boarde- rs w 0 1 1

bread hero.
Pleasant Husbandry destroying

tho of a widow by marrying
hor.

When may n loaf of bread bo
to bo inhabited? "Whcu it has littlo
Indian in it.

It has rained so hard Arkansas,
lately, that peoplo havo had to jump
into tho river to keep from drowning.

"Do you seo anything ridiculous in
this wig ?" said brother Judge to
Curran. "Nothing but tho hoad," was
tho reply.

A "monster in human form" says
that tho only timo a woman does not
cxaggorato is when sho is talkiug of
her own ago.

A Berkshire grnvo yard has this
epitaph: "Hero lies tho Body of Mary
Hawloy, who died of severe Provi-denc-o

nnd cholern morbus."
A scriptural student, who has just

hoard tho Russian ti'eaty, says Un-
cle Sam is liko tho prodigal son, bo-cau- so

ho is wasting his snbatanco in
a far country.

printer's festival: ''Tho editor and tho
1M"J Wt AO Dtiiinuuu Willi L11U

C0 tho fo but 1
j tfa:! t ii,'

It is said that nn American girl loves
with hcr eyes, nn English girl with hcr
arms, French girl hor lips; and
Italian aud Spanish with all threo.

t j - .... .
A ?lo lnil capitulates in thrco

Aow woman 111 two,
oml 11 Ncw 0lltJI"s woman in ono.

TO THE EXritlSS AGIiNT.

"This packot contains a duck of
bonnet;

Expressman, I pray you, placo noth-
ing upon it.

'Tib mndo of n ribbon, a straw nnd n
foathor,

Tho wholo with a poslago stamp fast-
ened together.

Its owner, a dnnisol, is nnd
fair;

.oowarQ uien, Jiixprossman ! 1 warn
you iai;o hood,

And forward this bpimot with caro
and with spoed."

tmr Sovernl years ago a political
con ven lion in n noifrhborincr Stato
nominated a quiet and well-to-d- o far
mcr for tho office of Liontnnnnl. tw,

is just tho ofiieo I havo held in my
house for Iho past tvYouty-fiv- o years."

may bo in no way prejudiced, wo shall How docs a statuo exposed to tho
close with n brief digression, which !rain becomo diminished its sizo?
will show, first that tho business rola-'- It is a statue-ice- ',

tions which led to tho application to: "Balmoral suffrage" is tho dosigca-th- o

Bank of Englaud sti.l cherish-- 1 tion which tho Galveston liuUelin ap-
ed; and, second, that Pcabody, pHes to tho point in disputo between
in addition to possessing thoso genial Mr. and Horace Grecloy,
qualities which havo endeared him to Tho fonow;nr, tflsh wnB nf

of who
conduct a

circumstances
support

tho
whilo

firm of
Sherman

ably troublo
1

ciscwuero
that

in

action seemed rcasonablo on
office ho

amount availablo
in

tho was

credit

tho

refused

tho

assumption

othor

weeds

out of cw York harbor in tho Cun- - Uut, liko Flora McFlimsoy, has 'noth-nar- d
steamer, XJOO.OOO securely jno- - wear.'

mi 14V r I in 1 ij nni'l ii n 11 fin 11 A tMMtnnrv t it 11 . -
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you require shall bo given with pleas- - ernor. Tho nominco graciously 10-ur-

"But I desiro the control of a ocived tho committoo appointed to
specilio sum, which I am to send for wait upon him at his rosidenco, and,
if I need it." "Wo cau only repeal, nftor oxprcssing his thanks for tho
Mr. Poabody, that whatoverassi&tanco ljouor couforred unon him, informed,
you require shall bo given with pleas-- 1 tho committoo that ho had peculiar
urc," "You misunderstand mo. I qualifications for Lieutonaut Govor- -

what you want
what want

will
and

The Perils of Parisian Journalls nr..
A disgraceful disturbance Between'

tho editors of tiro French journals irjust now tho subject of comincnt'in. the
Horary circles of Parisian society, n&di

has oven attrnclcd tho notice oi tltu
Emperor Nnpolcon. Somo disagree-
ment having taken place between : 2lf
Paul do Casaagnae, edilor-o- f thebys,
and M. Vormorcl, editor of tho Conr-ri- cr

Fraimtta, tho former challenged
Iho latter to a duel, which M. Vernio- -'
rcl declined to accept. In couso-- ''
quencc, ho was subject to nlf manner
of indignities tho brother of M. Cris-sngna- c,

having followed, him from,
place lo place,. and frequently sput in,
ln'a fnrtn ,Ml..'lnl f I. 11.1..1.1,--, (Vidian in (IU HlllUlir JII IIIO
Pays, ho was "thrcfUcned with the stick-i-

tho ntrects for wbnt was termed his,
cowardices Nor was this all The
authqri,tics mado. au attack on tho
office 'of M. Vormorcl, aud, seized sev-
eral letters, at tho samo time- - inform-
ing him that he should bv proseculcil
.or uxeiiing to-- uaircu anu eontempt.
of citizens. ..up,.

A most ontrngeoiia scene- - took plnco
a few days sinco at the-- office-- of tho
Journal do P
Duruy, tho Minister of Public Instruc-
tion, called upon tho editor of tho pa-
per, M. Weiss, and summoued him to
retract an article in which ho contrast-
ed tho severity with which tho pupils
of tho Normal School have been treat-
ed with tho lonionoy displayed tow-
ards Messrs. Duruy, Junior, both of
them Government functionaries, after
tho brawls and fracas with which thoy,
hnv6 been mixed up. M. Weiss, who
returned the blow with interest, when,
tho noiso of tho scuttle having drawn
tho other members of tho editorial
staff to. tho spot, tho unseemly seeuo.
was put an end to.

How rr Bonk A Knasas- paper,
alluding to tho manner in which Indi-
an agents accumulato a "pile," says: :."

An Indian agent's salary b dbonf;
$1G00. By being economical in tho
saving of his salary, ho manages

at tho expiration of a four years',
term with about $J0,000, and. in tho
meantime supports his family iu n
stylo that corresponds with tho dignity
of an official and representative of tho
best government the snn ever shono
npou." It is also added that "a su-
perintendent who undertakes to say-tha- t

an agent shall not mate, forty,
thonsand dollars out of an incoma of,
six thousand dollars," is apt to get
himself into trouble. This stato' of
things is eminently satisfactory to"
tho agent.

BST'A. waggish journalist, who is of-

ten merry over his personal plainness,-t6ll-

this story of himself: ,a
"I went- - to n drng store early tho

othor morning for a doso of morphine
for a aick friend. Tho night clerk 6b7'
jected to giving it to mo withont'tv
prescription, evidently fearing I meant
to destroy myself. 'Pshaw I' said I: .

'do I look liko n man who would de-
stroy himself ?' Gazing nt me steadily
for half a minute, ho replied: 'I don't
know. Seoms to mo if I looked liko
you I should bo greatly tempted to kill
myself." '

5? Hon. Benjamin G. Hnrriaof
Maryland, is telling somo uncomforta-bl- o

truths about his democratic asso-
ciates during the lato war. In ni re;
cent letter on tho political situation,
ho Gays:

(

"Whilo in their henrts thoy did not
wish, ns their constituents know', tlio
success of tho North in their'nefarious
and unjustifiable war upon tlio South,
thoy yet discovoj-e- wonderful "policy
iu pretending to wIbIi it. They
shrieked for tho Union mado tho
strongest war speeches, whilo thoy
whispered to the knowing oucs of their
party that decoption wag the surest
means of getting power." , , ,

A Valuable Secret. A sensible
writer says,, "This looking forward to
enjoyment don't pay For what !
kuow of it, I would as soon chaso but-torfli- oa

for a living; or bottlo raoon-shin- o

for n cloudy night. Tho only
way to bo happy is to tako tho' drops
of happiness as God gives them to us
every day of our lives. The boy must
learn to bo happy whilo ho is loariiinr
his trade; tho merchant whilo lio is
making las fortune. If ho fails to
learn this art, ho will bo sure to miss
his enjoyment when ho gains what ho
sighed for."

Tm: HANrnvniTiso ov Genius. Groat
men aro proverbially said to bo bad
writers. If this ia true, tho legal milid.
of Buffalo must bo immense. fiinr.Vn
judge of tho Bankruptcy Court in that
city, a iow uays ago, rejected a petition
on tho ground of "illegible writing,"
and tinon rppnivmrr... n. Inllni. . .- - 1 - - .U.lll. 4IUIII
prominent lawyer on tlio mattoK re- -
piioa mat ii tno rejected potition had
been as badly scuawlcd as tllff opistlo
in question ho should havo committed
its author for contempt. t- , iJ(

Lumi.noi'k. Prosidont Johnson yis-itc- d

n collorrn in Gooi-L'otown- . I). C.

somo days sinco, and of coui-so.iuad-
o

a speed). His subject was logic,
which ho defiucd to bo, n "relationship
which makes ono thine relntn?titnii.
othor to which it relates,-or-t- which
it has a relationship. ' Lucid I , . t

Tho Boston policoiuen aro mat- -
llir ft XTtftd illiiwv lit wMnnlitniinrr nf
peoplo who hoop unlicensed dogs'uiitl
getting a third of the fiuo. Ono!6f
thorn cleaved eighty-llv- o dollars in'two
days, in addition to his rsgulsjUipriy,
last week. .


